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Dear PINE News Readers:
Thank you for supporting our PINE Study. We believe your contribution can help us to
do better, and we hope you can attend more of our events! We wish you a happy New Year
and may all go well with you.

親愛的松年新聞讀者:
感謝您們對松年新聞的支持。我們相信，您對松年研究的貢獻會幫助我們
為芝加哥華裔老人謀求更多福利。同時，希望您們未來可以多多參與我們
的活動。在此，松 年研究團隊祝大家新年快樂， 萬事如意！

PINE Event 松年大事件
為了與大家分享中國新年的喜悅，
松年研究團隊在今年春節舉辦了多
場新年活動， 其中包括有獎問答，
健康運動和健康相關訊息分享等。
在活動中，我們看到了大家的笑
容，也看到了大家活力！我們還為
熱心參與松年研究的受訪者頒發了
感謝狀.
如果您錯過了今年的活動也不用擔
心，我們之後還會有更多有趣的活
動，詳情請關註松年研究團隊消息

In order to share the joy of Lunar New Year, our
PINE team held many events with participants.
Our activities included a prize-giving quiz, practicing exercise, sharing health information, and
more. During the activities, we saw participants
laugh and energized. We also awarded certificates
to participants who actively attended our study.
If you missed our activities this year, don’t worry!
We will hold other interesting events later, please
follow our PINE News to get detailed information.

The PINE Study 松年研究
1645 West Jackson Boulevard, Suite 675 Chicago, IL 60612
Phone: 312-942-3350
www. chinesehealthyaging.org
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PINE Dictionary

Depression Information

What is Depression?
Everyone feels sad from time to time. But depression is
different. It’s a medical problem—it is a mood disorder that
can interfere with all aspects of your daily life. It can cause
long-term sadness, anger, frustration, interfere with sleep and cause feelings of hopelessness or loss. Depression can sap your energy and interfere
with your ability to work and have healthy relationships and a satisfying social life. It can even lead to suicide. For all these reasons, you need to recognize and take your depression seriously, and get appropriate treatment right
away.

How Common is Depression?
National surveys find that between one and two percent of the 35 million Americans older than 65 suffer from major depression, with more
women than men reporting that they are depressed. However, the numbers
are likely higher because older adults are less likely to admit or even realize
that they are depressed. Of older adults who have committed suicide, an
estimated 75% were probably clinically depressed when they did so.
Major Depression
Depression comes in many forms. It ranges from mild, temporary bouts
of sadness to severe, persistent depressed mood with poor functioning on a
daily basis. Major or “clinical” depression is the most severe, persistent type
of depression. This depression occurs daily for at least 2 weeks but most
older adults suffer much longer before they realize that something is wrong.
As much as 15% of people with major depression commit suicide. If you
have symptoms of major depression, consult your healthcare professional
immediately.
The three forms of major depression :
 Depression associated with dementia: Some symptoms of major depression resemble symptoms of dementia, which is another reason why anyone with signs of depression should see a healthcare professional.
 Depression associated with physical illness: If you are suffering from a
chronic disease such as diabetes, or have a serious health problem such as
cancer or heart disease, you run an increased risk of depression. Medications that you may be taking to treat these illnesses may also cause side
effects that contribute to depression.
 Depression associated with bereavement: As we get older, we are more
likely to face the loss of family and friends. When you lose someone you
care deeply about, you run an increased risk of becoming depressed.
If you are experiencing any of these symptoms, please contact your
healthcare professional as soon as possible!
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松年字典
抑鬱症小知識
什麼是抑鬱症？
每個人都會有難過的時候，但抑鬱是另一回事。抑鬱癥一種病癥—它
是一種會影響人正常生活的情緒錯亂的癥狀。它會讓人長期感到悲觀，
生氣，挫折，造成睡眠障礙，從而產生絕望的情緒。抑鬱癥還會讓人感
覺沒有活力，無法工作以及無法維持正常的人際關系和社會生活。它甚
至會導致人自殺。因此，我們應該嚴肅看待抑鬱癥並及時接受適當治
療。
抑鬱症有多普遍？
調查顯示，在3500萬65歲以上的美國人中，1%-2%的人正在遭受抑鬱
癥的折磨，其中女性要多於男性。然而，實際的患者很有可能會更多，
因為很多老人不願意透露自己的病情,甚至不了解自己的情況。在自殺
的老年人中，有大約75%的人患有抑郁癥。
主要症狀
抑鬱癥有多種形式。它可能是輕度的，暫時的悲傷，也可能是持續的
並影響正常生活的抑鬱。 從醫學上來講，抑鬱癥是指最嚴重的，持續
的抑鬱。這種抑鬱至少會持續兩週。而老年人通常要花更長的時間來發
現自己的問題。大約15％的患者會採取自殺。如果您有以上的癥狀，請
及時向醫生諮詢。
抑鬱症的三種基本形式:
● 抑鬱癥和癡呆癥有關：一些抑鬱癥的癥狀和癡呆相似。這也是為什
麼一旦有抑鬱的癥狀就應該及時就醫的緣由之一。
● 抑鬱癥和生理疾病有關：如果您有慢性糖尿病，癌癥或心臟病，您
可能會有抑鬱癥的隱患。治療這些疾病的藥物也有可能導致抑鬱
癥。

● 抑鬱癥和親人的離開有關：年紀大的人會經常經歷親人或朋友離世
的悲傷。這種情緒也有可能導致抑鬱。

如果您經常無緣由的哭泣，或因為抑郁的情緒導致無法正
常生活和工作，請及時聯系專業的醫療人員！
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Staff Profile

員工資料

Stephanie Bergren

Julia Luo

Stephanie is a research assistant at
the Chinese Health, Aging, and Policy
program. She earned her Bachelor of
Arts degree in Anthropology at Northwestern University and started working
for our program in 2014. Since joining
our program, Stephanie has written
manuscripts for publication and helped
develop our mental health promotion
program, SEED . She is primarily interested in researching the intersection of
race, ethnicity, culture, and health experiences. Informed by her experiences
and a biracial Chinese American, Stephanie deeply believes in the power and
potential of cross-cultural understandings and wants to work toward eliminating health disparities for minority
population.

Julia graduated from Loyola University
Chicago with a Bachelors of Science in
Biology. She was a sports medicine research assistant at the Lurie Children’s
Hospital as well as a researcher, in a
mice lab, at Loyola University to investigate how multiple variables influence
traits for obesity. Julia has 6 years of
work and volunteer experience working with low socioeconomic communities in Chicago and Madison (WI). Her
work involved helping individuals or
families navigate available resources
for their specific needs and creating a
high quality education system in Chicago. Ultimately, she is passionate about
helping those that are underserved and
is determined to eliminate health disparities and inequality.

Stephanie 是華人松年研究團隊的研

Julia 擁有芝加哥洛約拉大學生物學本

究助理。她擁有西北大學人類學的本

科學位。她曾在 Lurie 兒童醫院擔任

科學位。自加入松年團隊以來，

運動醫療研究助理，並同時在洛約拉

Stephanie 寫了許多我們的宣傳資

大學研究影響肥胖癥的因素。Julia 在

料，以及關於精神健康和松年種子計

芝加哥和麥迪遜有六年的在低收入社

劃的計劃書。她的主要研究興趣包括

區的誌願者經驗。她的工作包括幫助

種族，文化和健康領域。作為中美混

低收入家庭尋找適用的社會支持和教

血，她深信跨文化交流的力量和潛

育支持。Julia 對改進和消除健康不平

能。她致力於研究少數人種的健康問

等問題有極大的熱情。

題。
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PINE Relax 遊戲環節
This Volume Question 本期問題

PINE Partner 合作夥伴
The Pui Tak Center is a churchbased community center started by the Chinese Christian Union Church. They include
program such as Adult ESL program, Children and Youth, Computer Center, Music
Program, New Immigrant Service, Puk Tak
Christian School and Pui Tak Christian
Bookstore.

培德中心是由芝城華人基督教
聯合會建立的。它提供成人英語補
習班，兒童、青少年服務，電腦中
心，音樂課程，新移民服務，培德
學校，培德書店等服務。
Pui Tak Center
2216 S. Wentworth Ave.
Chicago, IL 60616
Phone: 312-328-1188
Fax: 312-328-7452

The answer will be in the next issue!

答案見下期
Last Volume Solution 上期答案

Contact PINE 聯繫信息
您想要幫助我們改善華人老人健康問題嗎？
您想要加入我們的研究嗎？請與我們聯繫！
Do you want to help improve Chinese
elder health problem?
Do you want to join our study? Feel free
to contact us!
E-Shien (Iggy) Chang

張亦賢小姐

Research Manager 研究經理
(312) 942-3330
Eshien_chang@rush.edu
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